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JOHN P. HELMS.
i
i

Judge John P. Helms was born in the State of .Kentuoky in 1845, and he oame to

Nashville, Davidson County, Tennessee, when a young man an~ engaged in the practice of

I

law, and has been a member of the Nashville Bar for many years, and has held Court as

I

Speo ial Judge in the various Courts of Nashville on varloua occasions, and was in the

i

active praotioe of law until about two years before his death when he was foroed to
I

retire from the practice on account of his health.

i

of

Judge Helms is survived by his widow, who was Miss Fannie Fulghum, daughter

I

John G. Fulghum, who was for many years Manager of the old Commerc ial Hote 1 at the
i

o orner of Fourth Avenue and Cedar Street.
Judge Helms was active for many years in fraternal circles and was a member of the

i
i

Red Men and Odd Fellows, and took great interest in said organizations, he was kind

i

and courteous to all with whom he came in contact, and was held in high esteem by the

i

members of the Nashville Bar.

i
i

Judge Helms was seventy-two years old when he died. I
THEREFORE, Be it Resolved, That the Nashville Bar, in the death of Judge Helms I
has lost a kind, able and honest member, and that Davidson County has lost a good citizef
and that his widow has lost a kind

and good husband, but we hope that our losses are I

i
i

his eternal gain.

I

(Signed)

I

J. W. Puckett,

Perc;,,;" Kannardt

i

A. G. Rutherford,
G. M. Miller,

John T. Lellye~t.

I
i
I

i
i
I
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i
i
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CL~UDE WAJ.JLER.

January 3, 1919.

. On this January 3, 1919, Frank Slemons, Esq. appeared in open Court in Parts I and
II thereof, the Honorable John T. Lellyett. Chanoellor, presiding in Part I and the i
Honorable James B. Newman, Chancellor, presiding in Part II, and presented the resoiut10n~

by the said cour~s. I

adopted by the Nashv~ile Bar in memory of Judge Claude Wallei'. and .requested that the I
same be enrolled in the.Memorial Volume of' this Court, and it was so ordered and decreed I

Said resolutions are as follows:

i

I

A meeting of the members of. the Nashville Bar to take aotion 1n regard to the i

I

death of Judge Claude Wa.ller, was held in the Chancery Court Room at Nashville, on II

December 13. 1918.
i

Judge J. M. Anderson was ohosen as Chairman of the meeting, and Mr. R. B. C. I

Howell was ohosen as Secretary. '

i

A Committee on Resolutions was appointed, and reported the resolutions, which i
are published in this pamphlet. After the committee had reported, and the resolutions:
i

had been presented, appropriate remarks were made by the following members of the !
Nashville Bar:

I

Judge J. M. Anderson

John T. Lellyett._
Frank Slemons

Albert G. Ewing, Jr.
J. Washington Moore
M. T. Bryan
Noah W. Cooper
Hami 1 ton Parks

Robert F. Jackson.

mY)

The resolutions were then adopted, and the ohairman o~ the meeting appointed the
following oommittee to present a oopy of the resolutions to the family of Judge Waller,
and to the various Courts mentioned in the resolutions:

Judge W. K. MoAlister, Chairman
M. T. Bryan
R. F. Jaokson
Walter Stokes

, L

~

i
i

Fr ank S 1 emons

M. H. Meeks
J. Washington Moore.

RESOLUTIONS
We have beoome aooustomed, during the past year

I
i

of war, to paying the relenllesB ii

toll that death exaots. But death takes its toll in peaoe as well as in the stirring
I

time of war.

It outs men down in the quiet of their homes - far from the soene of battl~!
j

as well as in the oharge or defense in the great events of war.

i
i

Today we have assembled to pay tribute to "the life and oharaoter of one of the mosti

ì

honored and distinguished members of the Nashville Bar. Judge Claude Waller passed away
at his home on Saturday, Deoember 7th, 1918.

In his life and character he reflected the very best of our civilization.
Born in a rural o

ommunity

i

, near Morganfield, KentUCky, on August 14th, 186~t of a

I

strong and influential family of that State, he apefit his boyhood in the oounty of his

i
i

birth.

I
I

He had the distinot advantage, in his ohildhood and youth, of breathing the pure air

of the farm; and of participating aotively in the care of the soil from seed time to !
harvest. Indeed, this period of his life did so impress his charaoter, that he retained/ r 1

bis love of the soil - his fondness for making it productive and beautiful, until the enf: .
He was never happier than in the field or in the gardens of his home, aiding by his personal labor as well as his wise direotion, the fruit of the ground to grow, and coaxing I

the flowers to bloom by his eager and intelligent care. He loved all nature, the fields¡,
I

the flowers, the woods and the birds of the air. It was the neoessary result of this i
training and assooiation with nature that he was peouliarly a natural man. He was sing-i

ularly free from affeotation, and he escaped the limitations of 'the a.rtificia.lities so

often' the result of modern civilization. . I
In his boyhOOd 'he was eduoated in the exoellent local schools of the county; and so
I

thoroughly was he taught, that at the age of sixteen he was ready to enter college. L
Entering Vanderbilt Uni versi ty in the fall of 1880, he. first became identified with

Nashville, the city in which he was to pass every remaining winter of. his life, and whio ,

for the last twenty-eight years, he was to make his permanent home. Immediately upon Ii
entering the institution he made his place in the university community. Graduating in Ii
I

June 1884, he remained as instructor and post-graduate and professional student, for a !
period of six years, until in June, 1890, when he gra.duated from the school of law and

en tered the praotice of his profession at Nashville. I
His university career was full of honer. No man ever went out of the walls of Vand~r¡

bilt with a greater record of achievements, and bearing more honors, than he. However, ¡
in this period of his life he evinced the qualities that later brought him recogni tion i~
i

the greater arena of life - thoro¥.ghness in preparation, painstaking investigation, I
inexorable logic in the process of reasoning, a rare capaoi ty for analysis, and a gift or
i

ma tur ing years., !

clearness in statement, characterized his college days. Here we find the basio elementsl
i

that brought him sucoess, honor and position, as his life grew rioher in tone with his I
I

The influenoe of his college years left pther and deeper imprints of his character.
1

Be developed there a profound affection for and loyalty to his friends. Many of !
I

the friendships of that period lasted until he :passed away. Indeed he

enjoyed a long I

. . b i I

friendship from this time of his life with many strong. men whiohwas never broken nor i

marred in a third of a century. The strong devotion to his friends ena led h m as i

years passed, and he oame in touch with men of various walks of life l to open and enlarge the cirole.

--

I
i
i
i

However, he did not haøtily nor eagerly invite strangers into what was to him a

I
i

sacred relation.

I

Judge Waller oame to the Bar in the fall of 1890, and oontinued his professional

career for a full period of twenty-eight years. During this time, he had a wide range

Of¡

i
i

experience in professional affairs, both public and priva.te.
At the beginn.ing of his professional life, he was assooiated in the praotice, for

I
i
i

several years, with Mr. Chas. N. Burch, formerly of this bar, with the firm name of
I

Buroh and Waller, both of whom were at the very threshold of their professional lives,
i
i

and both of whom have attained great distinotion.

!

In the few years in whioh he was in the genera.l praotioe, he appeared in several

important cases, and rapidly made a deep impression upon the older members of the bar,

i
i

as well as the publio genera.lly. Nevertheless, in this period of his life, he had the

I
i

advers i ties that the younger members of the bar generallu have, but he bore them bravely I

i

and patiently, and devoted himself diligently to the preparation for his life work. i

i

Judge Waller held public office twioe. In 1892, when Judge J. M. Anderson was I

appointed from the Offioe of City Attorney to the position of Judge of the Criminal I
Court, Judge Waller was elected to fill his unexpired term as City Attorney, and was rei
eleoted in the fall of' 1893, for the full term of two years. It was in this position
i

i I
I i

I that Judge W~ller first came prominently to the front as a lawyer. His ability in the I

! handling of oases in Court, his acourate and wise counsel to the various offioials of the I

I 0 i ty when legal problems arose in the administration of munioipal affairs, demonstrated I
i definitely that he was possesseQ of' every requisite of an able and suooessful lawyer. I
I He had the oonduot of some investigations in referenc~ to the management of the ii

i 0 i ty' s police affairs, and while ,he held a poli tioal offioe, and the investigation of
i

I these affairs trenohed somewhat upon the oonneotions of prominent men in the City Hall,

i he fearlessly conduoted the examination of witnesses, and laid bare before the public
i

I every faot that was pertinent that oame to his knowledge, never sensational, however,
i
I

i exoept in so far as the faot itself was sensational.

I While he was still City Attorney, and engaged also in the general praotioe of the

. i
i

I
law with Mr. Buroh, the Legislature oreated the Second Cirouit Court, and Governor Turney
i
I tendered to him the position of Judge of that Court. This position was tendered him in

i
i

the late winter of 1895, and he aooepted it. In the sumer of 1996 he was eleoted to a

I

full term. He remained upon the benoh until the first of 1897, when he resigned to

I
i

again enter the praotice of' the law.

¡
i

To the members of this bar who praotioed at that time it is unnecessary even to

I
i
i

state that Judge Waller made an ideal judge. His f'airness and oourtesy upon the benoh;
hià dignified demeanor , without assumption of authority; the kindliness of his nature;

his inherent love of justioe; his diligenoe in the investigation of authorities, all
combined with his rare powers of analysis, made .h~ an able and just judge, satisfactory

i
I
i
\
I
I
i
i

both to Ii tigants and to lawyers.
i
i

When he retired from the benoh, he retired to beoome assooiated in the pra.otioe of I

the law with the Honorable J. M. Diokinson, who had just returned from Washington, i
where he had been assistant Attorney General during President Cleveland's last adminis- i

tration.' The firm was Diokinson and Waller. In their praotioe, this firm represented i
I

the Louisville & Nashville Railroad in the State of Tennessee, and

Judge Waller held the !

i

ti tIe of Assistant Distriot Attorney. This was the beginning of his oorporate oonneotioni'

and the beginning of a period of more than twenty years in which He devoted himself

a great railroad system. i

i

partioularly to dealing with the questions that arose in the management of the affairs of I

So effioiently did he perform his du~ies as Assistant District Attorney, and so I

thoroughly did he impress himself upon the management of railroad interests as a lawyer, '

that when the law department of the Nashvil~é ~ Ehattanooga Railroad was reorganized, in ii

1898, Judge Waller was made General Counsel, and that position he held until the United i
!
;
i
i
I
i

i
i

i

J ____

t

States Railroad Administration took oharge of the operation of the road, and then he was

made General Solicitor, performing practioally the same duties with a slightly different

title.
It was during his twenty years of servioe in this position that Judge Waller aOhieVe~

his greatest prcminence as a member

of' the ba.r of 'l,he State. He conducted many importan~
I
¡

oases for his olient, with success.

However, it was as a counsellor and adviser that he arose to his highest

position. I

J

i

His na.tural sense of justice. his incisive powers of anal-ysis, the inexora.ble acouracy o~

td

his reasoning faoul ties, combined with an unusual degree of 0 ammon sense, all combined

make him an adviser the equal of adviser in such a position in the South.

I
i

In the presentation of the more important cases in whioh his company was concerned, I

he rapidly attained before the bar of the State, a foremost rank as an advooate; the I
clearness of his mind, the logioal &t~angement, and the' luoid statement of his present&t~on,

always attraoted attention, and won for him an unusual degree of reward. i
In giving oounsel, one of the qualities of Judge Waller's oharaoter always oame to ,
the front. Never dogmatio, always patient to hear, yet when once arr1vlrlg at a conciu8i1n,

he fearlessly and courageously advanced it, regardless of whether his opinion met the I
i

wishes of his client or not. While Judge Waller was always loyal to the interest he !
represented, the breadth of his view, the generosity of his nature, were suoh that he I
could not fail to take into' consideration the rights and claims of his oppos1:íg interest,1

pa~ty. I

and á:though firm end positive in his oonviotions, he was ever oonsiderate of the OPPosiie

Had it been Judge Waller's fortune to take part in public affa.irs, he would have
I

filled with distinction and honor any offioe within the gift of the people. He had to a i

degree those qualities of mind and of heart that would have made him a most distinguishe

member of the highest oourt of the oountry. However, he ohose the more modest and the
more laborious part of a life among the ranks of his brother lawyers, and with the few
exoeptions just pointed out, never held, or sought, public preferment.

As an indication of the truth of these statements. when he served as speoial judge n
the Court of Chancery Appeals, which was his only experience on the appella~e bench. he
demonstrated ability of the very highest order.

Throughout the years of a busy professional career. Judge Waller found time for

. i

much study and reading in the realm of history . politics, and general literature. He !

was prominent in the meetings of suoh associs.tion.s ~s the Erskine Club. the "Round Table, i
and the Old Oak ClUb, and from time to time made notable contributions upon subjects i
i
I

under discussion.
When we reflect upon his taking away, it is olear that this Bar has lost a. lawyer

tle
i
i
I

peer of any in our State, and one who could have contested with oredit and honor with

I
i
i
I
i

members of the bars of any sister State.

Therefore, be it Resolved, That in the death of Claude Waller, the Nashville Bar

I
i
I
I
i
i

has lost ~ strong and honored leader; the State an upright and noble citizen, and we,

I

as members, a respected and valued friend.

I
i

Be it further. Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be presented to his familr,
wi th expressions of our deep sympathy. and tha.t oopies be presented to the Supreme court~

the Court of Civil Appeals of the State, the Circuit, Chanoery, and Criminal Courts of t~is
i

Coùnty. and to the District Court of the United States. I
Be it further Resolved. That a committee be appointed to make the presentations

i

to the several Courts.

Respeotfully.
John B. Keeble. Chairman.
G. N. Tillman,

Jno. T. Lellyett,

W.O. Vertrees.
E. A. Price,
R. T. Smith,
C. C. Trabue.

I

I.
i
I
i
i

I
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